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r3 tit. i l i i mmChief Desire of Woman,
95, Is to Be 'Good Sport'

'P us it was f".und that 'he coppee
n.plilte crystal commonly twi'l

"I. rnlte," In connect o--i Hh IM inoi
si ipliite known si ipyr'te."
inuils an d'U? eomblnl
non called "fvrron." The iummcn cut
v.riski-- was teplsc-'- w.t.l another
mlnersl, thus Increasing the nsltlv-it- y

of the detector.

lst with a gold or silver wire which
totjclicl - be cry-'iM- l s'lifm e verv UgV.

Iv Hlllcon was found to give bet
wlu-- lh point which was m t lc

I i hour aitaii'int was I'll e of null-Icon-

lniiK-i- I In a rone,
But the most sensitive dete-to- re

vtrrti those which consisted of a niln
II al element In contact with aiiotlirr.

The cryttul detector is umk-rRom-

many changes. Not satisfied with the
pluin contact detector, radio men nr.
Itokuig for something beiier In tn'
lr.i-- t ratoties.

In their search for mineral which
would rectify they discovered galena,
which Is a lead sulphite, and many
others, Oalena was found to wotW

New Device Cuts

what tha Vnltd Statu la doing to
holp tha oplaa of tha
world. It ae poltitad out that In the
nar east, hre Americana liava even

la dlract Interest tlen In Europe.
tU United Mates la rtlnr rnt t aa
mt refugees than any other nlm.

Not only have Anwrtrsn warships
participated, mora actively than those
of any other nation In tha evacuation
of refuses from Smyrna, but Amerl-c-n

charitable ornlntlona contrib-
uted mora money and American re-ll- f

workera contrlliulsd greater arv
lea than thoaa of other countries.

Out All Static

Billions Poured
Into Europe Since

.World War Ended

Unite States Not Leaving
Countries in Lurch at

Charged IWmtly, Of
firiaU Drrlure.

Nonagenarian Has Vivid
Memories of Lincoln,

Near Whom She
Lived.

Army Major InvfuU EliminaU

JpQPor for Receiving Scl Cot
Lcm Thau $50.Ninety fHe years old on (K;'oler 21,In tha opinion of administration

offlclala, It Is Inevitable tlmt Amen-fu- n

capital aho-'l- ek investment Han Antonio, Te., Oct. !:.-Ah- o

lute, positive- rumination of all anahroad. 'With tha United State tha
Krwitrst creditor nation In the world
unit with tha American dollnr at eu h,

tenna atatlc even during the worst
electrical storms has been perfected
by MaJ. J, O, Mauborgue, army radiopremium that few counlrlee ran af

ford to puri-has-
e American proamta,

espert from ninth C'oipe area, headtha administration realise that
quarters, Chicago, now In Han Anonly sound method of reslorlns:
lonlo ot a three weeks' eftperlmeuts

Sedan, $1495 at Omaha

Mrs. Eveline Chilli's chief denre Is to
he scclalmed ''a good sport."

"I.lfe hae many upe nd downs- -
especially long lifebut It's Ihu bent
life I ever lived and I always try to
make the best of It."

That a her philosophy, ripened w ith
nearly a ceniury'a experimice. first as
Inn daughter of plotieorS who emi-

grated to the wist front Virginia In a
prairie schooner, and later aa Hi

wife of a Methodist circuit rider
preacher In tho epugeely settled dls-likl- s

of Iowa mora lhan 49 eais
a o.

Mrs. fhlld now makes lier home
with son, Oeorge II, Child, J407
North Thirty-thir- street, Hhe will
celebrate her birthday, however, at
the home of a daughter in Ulalr.

First White I hlld.

tour of (he Kighth Corps area, army
orr.riai have announced,

Hf f.riON MIMOK.
Wasliii.gi.m, r. 12. The t'nlt1

fltnlr; In the oiilnlnn of administra-
tion pndr, la not hnlilln aloof from
Kumi and lavlus; It In Ihn lurch ss
fiuMirly rhiirs;el many times of late,
loih it h'niiii ami iilinmil.

Tim liiiinltrsfliii II was )

dy a hlKh offlrlsl, that con-Inn- t

rllrrit(lin if assertion I hut
It la dlnv nothing fr t.iiriie, la un-

fair ni'l iliM'flvltii; to t)e iulill;
(4 whut la ikinn.

Illlll'ina of AmrrliHn dollars, It la

rffliislly declared, liave ln poured
Into Europe frmu Hie United Mates
wlih (ovrnmtit sani'don einre Ihe
arriiUti and art now lelng used In
the econnnilo and financial rehshlll.
tatlon rf rountrl's whlrb auff'Tctl
from tha world war.

As An Imniedlsl Illustration of

The new device la an Improvement
on a 'device previously Invented by
Major Mauborgue. It la claimed that
the attachment can be used with any
receiving set on the market and will
cost less than 110,

Time has told the tale. The public haa
watched cloely for the paat year the
performance of The Durant. It has
lived up to all expectations.

Dsns are going forward rapidly toxn.. K

I'wiiiKa, la for American tapltul to
arek Investment ahroad.

The almlnistrsil"u, appre'-latln-
g

till, It waa derhirad, encourage for.
elfin Investment In every way possible
and liaa freely with Arner
Ir an bunkers In their effort to secure.
li'Kltimule aourrea of Invaatmant
abroad. One of tha Inakl of r

Ilugheg tin teen, It la declared, (0
build up an American foreign policy
calculated to glva confidence to Amr
lean rnplt'il thitt It will have the back-
ing of the American government
when It gnea ahroad.

Huh the American dollar at a, pre-
mium lifter the war, the Slat de-

partment wiie quick to appreciate the
flnanclul altuatlon In the world. In a

complete final tests of the appsratus,
A corps of radio eiperta under Mai

Mr. Kvellne Child. Boy II, Coles, Eighth Corps signal of.
finer, are cooperating with Major
Mauborgue in the experiments.

Mrs, Child was the first white child
born In Lsfayette, Ind., the town situ
of which at tliat lime was owned by
her father. That waa In 11T, John
Qnlncy Adama' adminlstrstloh,

rive wars, beginning with Ihe Mh'--

Huwk outbreak, rsn ihnlr course dur

Bars fiensralsr Interference.
The giant radio elation Wi:j at Andrew Murphy & Son, Inc.Fort Ham Houston, with 30 kilowattHartmann

Trunks
of power, Is less than av quarter of a
mil from the laboratory where ibe
experiment are being conducted. The

ing her lifetime, but Ihe civil war
elands out the clearest In ihe mem-

ory of the tittle nonagenarian. 52 Year in Buaineaa14th and Jackson Street
statio eliminator his been adjusted so"Of course, It wssn't very 'civil- -

fine that even the starting of the bigwar, despite its name,- - sue reim

didn't like his wife. She hal two
brothers In Ihe relief army," aald Mrs.
Child. Mhe also related bow Mr. IIn.
coin exhibited rcurloua penchant for

1

curtains.
,"Hm had one room In ber house

filled with nothing but boxes of cur-
tains of every site and description
which she never used. We always
thought shwwss not 'quite right.'""

.Mrs; Child took no part In the suf-

frage movement, but she la Interested
in poll tlr and adheres to the repub-
lican party.

"I used lo read my father's law
booka InccNiuntly when I waa a girl;
if I hud my youth now I could be a
lawyer myself," said she, ,

Her hunlsnd died geveral year ago
at the age of t'J.

circular letter addressed to all A inert-ca- n

consuls, It gave Instruction that
American agents, who hitherto had
ought only markets for American

goods, should Investigate the possibil-
ities of American Investments, With
American firms doing extensive busi-
ness abroad, they would naturally
seek to make remittances to the

generator fall to Interrupt the abortnlimed with rare humor, "but I re
wave radiophone conversations bemember It s If It were yesterday."Z? tween the laboratory and the algnalHer memories of Abraham Lincoln

7anaa corps warehouse, a half mile away.
The latest apparatus Is attached to

United (Mates and would thus tend to radio receiving set between the an
stabilize American exchange.

are vivid, too, for she lived in Morgan
county, Illinois, the next one to that
In which Llnuiiln lived, and hi-- r eld-

est brother bore a sulking resem-
blance to tho martyred president, she

ii lil.

"Lincoln was an Idol to us, but we

tenna and the primary circuit of the
set. In appearance It resemblea a com

Tliuringian Government plete receiving set In Itself. The work'
ing of the statio eliminator la a secret,Putt Tax on foreigner although the principal part have

Weimar, Germany, Oct, 12. HyA been patented, Major Mauborgne said,P. The Thurlnglan government has
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fixed at special residence tax for for-

eigners, under which Americana will
have to pay from 2 to 1(0, according
to the length of their stay. Resi

English Journalist

Speaks on Theosophy

Man's characteristics, his circum-
stances, hi joy and sorrows, have
all been shaped by causes which he
himself set In motion In the fur dis-

tant past, according to Mrs, Maude
lAmbert-Taylor- , English JournuliNt

Toniitbt will be the Inst time that
Tho Omaha, lice will present a radio

dence exceeding three days will cost
Ameilcnn from 12. to 14; for a

month from 14 to 110; for six months
from $3 Oto $M). Other foreigners are
to be tiixed in proportion to the ex
chntiK" rales of Inn national money,

program on Friday. Hereafter, Fri
day night will be silent as fur as

have become the leading
American Trunk. WHY?
Because they are espe-
cially noted for strength,
durability, capacity and
convenience.
The No. 3000 0. & W.
Teacher'a Special Trunk
embodies every special

broadcasting Is concerned so that
radio fans may tune In on long dls

Efforts to keep the atmosphere
around Omaha clear of all broadcast,
ing of concerts and spark message
on two night each week are under
way by the Bodlo Dealers association.
At a meeting held Tuesd&y night a
committee; was appointed to Interview
broadcasters to bring about the mat-
ter so that radio fans may tune In on
lonff distance slat ions on those nights,
Tuesday and Friday were chosen by
tha association, according to' Ray
Kalnbolt, who presided at tho meeting.
Definite action will be taken on the
matui at the next meeting.

and lecturer for the American Thro
sophlcal society, speaking before the lance station.

Htar of "Hello Bill," the musicalOmaha organization lit the Arthur
revuo now being directed by "Bobbuilding auditorium Wednesday night.
h"-lmi- i for the Omaha Elks, willThe lecturer slated that the beliefHartmann feature. Our

AIIVKHTINKMKST.

STOP l SKIN

Zemo, the Clean. Antiseptic
Liquid, Gives Prompt Relief

There is one safe, dependable treat

in reincarnation can be traced from fculure The Omih.i Hee radio con. More Than 2,000,000 Cart Have Been Built
Under the Supervision of W. C. Durantcert nt :15 tonight from WAAW.prehistoric periods to the present Inspecial

price $49.00 religion, philosophy, science, litera .Miss Hheehun ha directed this talent
for tonight's program which follow!ture and art and that it can be con-

sidered from the speculative, ethical
and scientific- standpoints.ment that relieves itching torture and

that cleanses ami soothes the skin.
pramatle pnn solo

KInof mJ B'hr.ns
riKiwi ectlon..... .Joseph I.umbkln
Tenor olo Kre4 II. OliverMrs. Taylor lectured last nightAsk any druggist for a, 35c or II on "The occultist and the Mystic." The above trio have prominent

This evening she will deliver her final Paris in "Hello Bill" and radio au The
We carry a complete
line of medium and high-gra- de

luggage; no in-

ferior stock handled.
Sold on convenient terms
of payment.- - s

Orchard &Wilhelra
16th and Howard St.

lecture, her subject being "Theosophy Stars and Siripesdien'-e- s will have an opportunity to

bottle of Zemo and upply It as direct-
ed. Noon you w,ll find that Irritations,
Ilrnples, B I a c k h e a d , K c r e tn a,
lllotches, It ngworm and similar skin
troubles will disappear.

In unt's Divine Comedy," nlfiht to listen in on their talent s
directed by "Bob" Sheehun, who stagA squad of detective of Scotland
ed "Jiggers" in Omaha, last May.Zemo, the penetrating, satisfying yard accompanies King George every

liquid, is alt that Is needed, for it time the ruler leaves Ilucklngham
palace. They remain with him until Approximately 6,000,000 children arebanishes most skin eruptions, makes

the skin soft, smooth and healthy. born In China every year. Nearhis return. M rae
More than one hundred years ago the followers of Mohammed in the Mediterranean

were forced to lower their Crescent in defeat before the American flag; today the largest
flag afloat in Smyrna is reported to be the same Stars and Stripes, while the finest des-

troyers in the United States Navy have crossed the Atlantic to join other American ships near
the scene of the Turkish victories.

What the United States will do is a Question which looms larce on three continsnte,
38-GREAT-- 38

BARGAINS
(re

7

In Asia Minor there is joy that America will give food and shelter; in Europe there is hone
that America will join the Conference which will finally settle the status of Thrace artd the
Straits; in the United States the correspondents say that the Government is impressed by the
great surge of anti-Turki- sh feeling among its citizens.

A "hands-off- " policy has been officially announced with a statement of the Admin
istration's approval of the Allied desire to keep the Straits free and the little peoples pro-
tected. Does this go far enough to suit the American people?

The leading article in THE LITERARY DIGEST this week, October 14th, gives
expression to public opinion of every shade in answer to that question, and shows what the
Government might do, and perhaps what it will do. The article is illustrated with several

nan-ton- es ana cartoons.Sunday
Oct. 15

Friday
Oct. 13 WHEN YOU FEEL BLUE

and need a good hearty laugh to revive your nagging spirits, ftep inlo a theater showing

Saturday
Oct. 14

Roadsters
Tourings

Coupes
and Sedans

FUN FROM THE PRESS Tl,e Lalcst Lauthmah the Screen

You'll get five minutes of chuckles and laughs and in all probability a good dramatic program
besides. "Fun From the Press" is produced by The Literary Digt-s- t and distributed by W. W.u .1 1. i
iiimiwiinuu Vyury,

Other Important News-articl- es in the "Digest" this week (October 14) are:
Willy.-Knig- ht

Steams-Knigh- t
Oakland
Maxwell

Studebaker

7-D-
AY GUARANTEE

PLAN That PROTECTS

THE PURCHASER

Overland
Dodge
Ford

Chevrolet
Buick

"Old Doctor KDKF" ;
How to Construct a Loop Aerial
Soviet Art in All Its Glory
The Passing of Stage Scenery
Europe Prodding Iilam Into a Holy War
The "Red" Church of Russia
Why the Turks Massacre
Turkey's "Joan of Arc"
The Sort of Man Murtafa Kema! Is
Who Is the Greatest BasebaH Pitcher?
Topics of the Day

The Three-Mil- e Rum Limit
Navies That Won't Scrap
To Halt "Coal Bootleggers"
The Herrin Massacre Indictments
Tightening the Entente at the Dardanelles

Allied Debts and Our Tariff
Why American Isolation Must End
Finger-Printin- g the World
Where French Department Stores

Lead the World
"Battling Siki" ai a Dark Cloud on the Horizon

NO FINANCE CHARGE
EASY TERMS

All Con Must Be

RIGHT
25 of These Cars

Range in Price
From $75 to $300

A SAFE PLACE
TO BUY

USED CARS
Many Interfiling HlmtratUm, Including Varlaun

Get October 14th Number, on Sale Today At All News-deale- rs 10 Cents

1
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Good Looking Can? Ytit W Accept Non Bat Cm of Real Valuo. Can That Art Worthy of
Your Moil Serioua Coniideratidn

COME TO THIS SALE INSPECT OUR OFFERINGS-KNO- W OUR PRICES
N The

Mart at
eMaOwellsaj H 1
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